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ABSTRACT 
Over the  past four years the  D. H. Baldwin Company has developed a chemical 
spray process for the production 0-' th in  f i lm Cds-C1$3 s o l a r  c e l l s  projected t o  
cos t  less than $60/w i n  very l a i d -  s-ale production. 
these c e l l s  has been improved fron, = 0 . 3  i n  lgl t o  about 4.s a t  present.  
The average eff ic iency of 
The ove ra l l  objectives of t h i s  program are t o  fu r the r  develop the process, 
to  raise the  efficiency, and t o  Tt ta in  long l i f e  s t a b i l i t y .  I n  the  j o i n t  p rogim 
Sandia Laboratories is  t o  provide the technical  support necessary t o  help achieve 
these objectives.  
The c e l l  consis ts  of a g la s s  substrate  onto which i s  sprayed a th in  t i n  oxide 
transparent electrode fcllowed by a sprayed f i lm  (2-3 pn)  of CdS. A very th in  
film of Cu S is  then formed by either spraying, dipping, o r  e l ec t ro ly t i c  ion 
exchange. F ina l ly  a copper/lead electrode is evaporated on top the  CuxS layer.  
X 
Discussion between Baldwin and Sandia defined several  areas f o r  i n i t i a l  inves- 
t iga t ion  by Sandia. These are: 
1 - Chemical analysis  of Lhe s t a r t i n g  chemicals and resulting t h i n  f i lms 
with emphasis on impurit ies l i k e l y  t o  be e l e c t r i c a l l y  bct ive and their  
e f f ec t s  OR c e l l  propert ies .  
2 - Determination of the  norphology and crystallography of the  various 
layers .  
3 - Determination of the  location, depth p r o f i l e  and form of dopants and 
contaminants lmown t o  be i n  the device and t h e i r  e f f ec t s  on the  morphology 
and crystallography. 
4 - Studies of the e l e c t r t c a l  and op t i ca l  properties of the  various films end 
the device. 
The r e su l t s  of this work should form the  basis  f o r  process modification and control  
and f o r  improving device charac te r i s t ics  and conversion eff ic iency.  
The Sandia effort was recent ly  i n i t i a t e d  and the  work thus f a r ,  on the l imited 
number of avai lable  samples, has consisted of a general  survey of the  poteli t ial  use- 
fulness of a wide var ie ty  of ana ly t i ca l  techniques t o  the understanding of the 
s t ruc ture ,  composition and propert ies  of the fi lms and devices. 
obtierved that corroborative r e s u l t s  fran a combination of techniques a r e  necessary 
t o  be able  t o  draw def in i t ive  conclusions. 
i n  one of the  accompanying tab les .  
It i s  often 
Our preliminary findings a re  summarized 
It i s  expected tha t  a more de ta i led  and broader range of s tudies  along with more 
de f in i t i ve  conclusiciis w i l l  be accomplished by the next Review Meeting. 
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COST SUMMARY: (EXCLUSIVE OF INSTALLATION, SITE PREPARATION, 
AND POWER HANDLING EQUIPMENT, I ,E&, CELLS ONLY , 1 
COSTS AS OF SEPTEMBER 1973, 
MATERIALS DOLLARS PER SQUARE FOOT 
GLASS , 1400 
OTHER MATERIALS ,0509 
TOTAL MATERIALS ,1909 
ADDITIONAL LABOR COSTS INCIDENT ,0019 
TO CELL MANUFACTURE 
CAPITAL COST-DEPRECIATION AND , M60 
INTEREST 
PLAlUT MAINTENANCE COST , 0102 
POWER COSTS ,0253 
,0068 ADDITIONAL 6 & A (ABOVE TEAT 
INCLUDED IN GLASS COST) 
TOTAL COST ,2611 
(CHEMICALS AND METALS) 
-
AT 5% EFFICIENCY, ONE (1) SQUARE FOOT OF GLASS WILL PRODUCE 
A PEAK POWER OF 4,645 WATTS, 
COST PER PEAK WATT ,0562 
COST PER PEAK KILOWATT 56.20 
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